TULSA COUNTY LAW LIBRARY 2018 INVENTORY

ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION (ADR): MEDIATION
Alternative Dispute Resolution Practice Guide, Roth (West, 2017)
Alternative Dispute Resolution, Gering 3rd (West, Current)
Attorney’s Practice Guide to Negotiations 2nd (West, 2015)
Construction Arbitration Handbook (West, Current)
Divorce without Court (NOLO Press, Current)
Mediation: Law Policy and Practice, 2nd (West, Current)

BANKRUPTCY
Bankruptcy Code, Rules & Forms (West, Current)
Bankruptcy Reporter West, 2010
Collier on Bankruptcy 16th (MB, 2017)
Collier on Bankruptcy Portable Pamphlet (MB, Current)
Collier on Bankruptcy Rules & Codes (MB, Current)
Consumer Credit Law Manual (MB, 2016)
Credit Repair (NOLO Press, Current)
Creditors’ Rights in Bankruptcy 2nd (West, Current)
How to File for Chapter 7 Bankruptcy (NOLO Press, Current)
Solve Your Money Troubles (NOLO Press, 2009)
The New Bankruptcy (NOLO Press, Current)

CIVIL RIGHTS & FEDERAL LAW
America Votes Guide to Modern Election Law & Voting Rights (ABA, 2016)
Code of Federal Regulations (GPO, Current)
Constitutional Law Deskbook 2nd (West, Current)
Education Law: First Amendment Due Process & Discrimination Litigation (West, Current)
Federal Banking Laws (Lexis, 2016)
Federal Civil Rights Act (West, Current)
Federal Social Security Laws, Statutes & Regulations (West, Current)
Federal Veterans Laws, Rules & Regulations (Lexis, Current)
Firearms Law Deskbook (West, Current)
First Amendment Law Handbook (West, Current)
Guide to Homeland Security (West, Current)
Guidebook to the Freedom of Information and Privacy Acts (West, Current)
Handbook of Section 1983 (CCCH, Current)
Hate Crimes Law (West, Current)
Judge’s Bench Book for the Service Members Civil Relief Act (ABA, 2011)
Police Misconduct Law and Litigation (West, Current)
Privacy Law & USA Patriot Act (Lexis, 2016)
Public Accommodations under the ADA: Compliance & Litigation Manual (West, Current)
Religious Organizations and the Law (West, Current)
Section 1983 Litigation Forms (CCCH, Current)
Section 1983 Litigation in State Courts (West, Current)
Sexual Orientation and the Law (West, Current)
Smaller and Nimmer on Freedom of Speech (West, Current)
Stand Up to the IRS (NOLO Press, 2015)
Supreme Court Reporter (West, 2009)
United States Code Annotated (West, Current)
Veterans Benefits Manual (Lexis, Current)
Women and the Law (West, 2017)
CONTRACTS & BUSINESS LAW
Business Buyout Agreements (NOLO Press, 2016)
Construction Insurance: Coverage and Disputes (Lexis, Current)
Construction Law Handbook (CCH, Current)
Corporate Records Handbook (NOLO Press, 2016)
Every Landlord’s Legal Guide (NOLO Press, Current)
Every Tenant’s Legal Guide (NOLO Press, Current)
Intellectual Property Primary Law Sourcebook (Lexis, 2017)
Liability of Corporate Officers & Directors (Lexis, 2016)
Oklahoma Construction Law V. 9 OK Practice Series (West, Current)
Oklahoma Open Meeting & Open Records Book 19th (OK Press, 2016)
Patent, Copyright & Trademark (NOLO Press, 2016)
Patent It Yourself (NOLO Press, 2016)
Renter’s Rights (NOLO Press, Current)
Sports Law Practice (Lexis, 2016)
Trademark: Legal Care for Your Business & Product Name (NOLO Press, 2016)
Trademark & Unfair Competition Deskbook (Lexis, 2017)

CRIMINAL LAW PRACTICE & PROCEDURE: FEDERAL & STATE
Beat Your Ticket: Go to Court & Win! (NOLO Press, Current)
Criminal Law Handbook (NOLO Press, Current)
Drunk Driving Defense (CCH, Current)
Federal Criminal Code and Rules (West, Current)
Federal Criminal Rules Handbook (West, Current)
Georgetown ARCP (Georgetown, 2006 – Current)
Juvenile Justice Administration: Cases and Materials (West, 2013)
LeFave Substantive Criminal Law (West, Current)
Oklahoma Criminal and Motor Vehicle Law (West, Current)
Plea Bargaining (Juris, 2017)
Prosecutorial Misconduct (West, Current)
Prosecutorial Misconduct (Lexis, Current)
Rights of Juveniles: Juvenile Justice System 2nd (West, Current)
Sexual Assault Trials 2nd (Lexis, 2016)
Trial Error and Misconduct (Lexis, 2017)

ELDER & HEALTH LAW
Attorneys’ Illustrated Medical Dictionary (West, 2014)
Durable Powers of Attorney and Health Care Directives (West, Current)
Elder Law: Advocacy for the Aging (West, Current)
Medicare & Medicaid Claims and Procedure (West, Current)
Medicare & Medicaid Fraud and Abuse (West, Current)
Mental Disability Law: Civil & Criminal (Lexis, Current)
Social Security Claims and Procedures, McCormick (West, Current)
Stedman’s Medical Dictionary 28th Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIAS & FORMS
101 Law Forms for Personal Use (NOLO Press, Current)
American Jurisprudence 2nd (West, Current)
American Jurisprudence Legal Forms (West, Current)
American Jurisprudence Pleading and Practice Forms (West, Current)
Corpus Juris Secundum (West, Current)
Oklahoma Civil Procedure Forms, Muchmore (Lexis, Current)
Vernon’s Oklahoma Forms & 2nd (West, 1998; Current)
West’s Legal Forms (West, Current)
Words and Phrases (West, Current)
Words & Phrases Legally Defined 4th Ed. (Lexis, 2007)
EMPLOYMENT LAW
Age Discrimination 2nd (West, Current)
Civil Rights In the Workplace (CCH, Current)
Covenants Not to Compete (CCH, Current)
Create Your Own Employee Handbook (NOLO Press, Current)
Disability Discrimination In Employment (West, Current)
Employee Performance Handbook (Nolo Press, 2016)
Employee Privacy Law (West, Current)
Employer's Legal Handbook (NOLO Press, Current)
ERISA Practice and Procedure (West, Current)
Essential Guide to Family and Medical Leave (NOLO Press, Current)
False Claims Act: Fraud Against the Government (West, Current)
Federal Labor Laws (West, Current)
Qualified Retirement Plans (West, Current)
Sex-Based Employment Discrimination (West, Current)
Sexual Harassment in the Workplace (CCH, 2017)
USERRA Manual: Uniformed Services Employment & Re-employment Rights (West, Current)
Wages and Hours: Law and Practice (Lexis, Current)
Your Rights in the Workplace (NOLO Press, Current)

ESTATE PLANNING & PROBATE
8 Ways to Avoid Probate (NOLO Press, Current)
Estate Planning for Blended Families (NOLO Press, 2010)
Estate Planning for Same-Sex Couples (ABA, 2004)
Get It Together: Organize Your Records (NOLO Press, Current)
Irrevocable Trusts (West, Current)
Make Your Own Living Trust, Clifford (NOLO Press, Current)
Oklahoma Estate Planning and Will Drafting (Lexis, Current)
Oklahoma Probate Law and Practice, Huff (West, Current)
Page on Wills (Lexis, Current)
Revocable Trusts (West, Current)
Trusts and Trustees, Bogert (West, Current)
Wills (West, Current)
Wills Contest 2nd (West, Current)

EVIDENCE
Destruction of Evidence (CCH, Current)
Discovery in Construction Litigation 4th (Lexis, Current)
Evidence, McCormick 7th (West, Current)
Exculpatory Evidence: Accused's Right to Introduce Favorable Evidence 3rd (Lexis, Current)
Federal Testimonial Privileges (West, Current)
Guidebook to Courtroom Evidence in Oklahoma, Whinery (West, Current)
Hearsay Handbook (West, Current)
Law of Confessions (West, Current)
Meyers on Evidence of Interpersonal Violence (CCH, Current)
Military Rules of Evidence Manual (Lexis, Current)
Oklahoma Evidence, Whinery (West, Current)
Pretrial Discovery 2nd (West, Current)
Search & Seizure, John Wesley Hall (Lexis, Current)
Search & Seizure, LaFave (West, Current)
Search Warrant Law Deskbook (West, Current)
Spoliation of Evidence: Sanctions & Remedies for Destruction of Evidence 2nd (ABA, 2006)
Trial Objections Handbook 2nd (West, Current)
Vehicle Search Law Deskbook (West, Current)
Warrantless Search Law Deskbook (West, Current)

IMMIGRATION LAW
Citizenship Flowchart (ABA, 2007)
Immigration Law and Crimes (West, Current)
Immigration Law and the Family (West, Current)
Immigration Law and Procedure: Deskbook Ed. (MB, Current)
FAMILY LAW
A Legal Guide to Lesbian & Gay Couples (NOLO Press, Current)
Contemporary Family Law 3rd (West, 2012)
Divorce and Money: Make the Best Financial Decisions During Divorce (NOLO Press, Current)
Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Family Law (West, Current)
Living Together: A Legal Guide for Unmarried Couples (NOLO Press, Current)
Making It Legal (NOLO Press, 2009)
NOLO’s Essential Guide to Divorce (NOLO Press, Current)
Oklahoma Family Law, OK Practice Series Vol.4 (West, Current)
Oklahoma Family Law Cases & Materials (Imprimatur Press, Current)
Oklahoma Family Law Direct & Cross Examination (Imprimatur Press, Current)
Oklahoma Family Law Statutes & Rules Annotated (Imprimatur Press, Current)
Pet Law and Custody (ABA, 2017)
Premarital Agreements: Drafting & Negotiation (ABA, 2017)
Prenuptial Agreements: How to Write a Fair & Lasting Contract (NOLO Press, Current)
Valuing Specific Assets in Divorce (CCH, 2017)
West’s Oklahoma Family Law Handbook (West, Current)

LAW OFFICE MANAGEMENT & PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY
A Practical Guide to Preventing Legal Malpractice (West, Current)
ABA Rules for Lawyer Disciplinary Enforcement (ABA, 2007)
Annotated Standards for Imposing Lawyer Sanctions (ABA, 2014)
Attorney’s Fees (West, Current)
Attorney Malpractice Law & Procedure (West, Current)
Conflicts of Interests In the Practice of Law (Banks & Jordan, 2017)
Criminal Defense Ethics 2nd (West, Current)
Do No Wrong: Ethics for Prosecutors & Defenders (ABA, 2009)
Gay, Lesbian & Transgender Clients: A Lawyer’s Guide (ABA, 2008)
Ineffective Assistance of Counsel (West, Current)
Judicial Conduct & Ethics (Lexis, 2015)
Judicial Disqualification (Banks & Jordan, Current)
Law of Law Firms (West, Current)
Law of Lawyer Advertising (West, Current)
Lawyer Disqualification: Conflicts of Interest and Other Bases (Banks & Jordan, Current)
Lawyer’s Guide to Buying, Selling, Merging & Closing a Law Practice (ABA, 2007)
Legal Ethics In the Practice of Law 3rd (Lexis, 2008)
Legal Ethics: ABA Lawyer’s Deskbook on Professional Responsibility (West, Current)
Legislative History: Development of ABA Rules of Professional Conduct 1982-2013 (ABA)
Making Your Case: Art of Persuading Judges, A. Scalia (West, 2005)
Out & About: LGBT Experience in the Legal Profession (ABA, 2015)
Practitioner’s Guide to Suspension and Debarment (ABA, 2018)
Professional Responsibility in Litigation (ABA, 2016)
Reporters’ Notes to the Model Code of Judicial Conduct (ABA, 2009)

LAW REVIEWS & JOURNALS: OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma Bar Journal (1946 – Current)
Oklahoma City University Law Review (1976-Current)
Oklahoma Law Review (1948-Current)
Tulsa Law Journal & Review (1964-Current)
LEGAL DICTIONARIES
American Heritage Medical Dictionary (2007)
American Heritage Spanish Dictionary
Bieber’s Dictionary of Legal Abbreviations
Black’s Law Dictionary 10th Ed. (West, Current)
Butterworth’s Spanish/English Legal Dictionary (1991)
Dahl’s Law Dictionary: Spanish / English
Law and Commercial Dictionary in Five Languages (West, 1985)
Mexican Legal Dictionary and Desk Reference, Vargas (West, 2003)
Modern Dictionary for the Legal Profession 4th (WS Hein, 2008)
NOLO’s Plain English Law Dictionary (NOLO Press, 2009)
Prince’s Bieber Dictionary of Legal Citations 6th
Stroud’s Judicial Dictionary of Words & Phrases: Judicially Interpreted 8th (West, 2014)

LEGAL RESEARCH
ALWD Citation Manual 4th
Bluebook: A Uniform System of Citation 19th Ed.
Book of States (Council of State Governments, Current)
Cole Directory for Tulsa County & Vicinity 66th Ed. (Experian Co.)
Directory of State & Federal Courts, Juries & Clerks (BNA, Current)
Legal List: Research on the Internet (West, Current)
Mexican Civil Code Annotated (West, 2012)
Oklahoma Almanac (Oklahoma Dept. of Libraries, 2001-2016)
Oklahoma Legal Directory (Legal Directories Pub. Co., Current)
Proof of Facts 3rd Fact Book (West, Current)
Restatement of the Law 1st, 2nd & 3rd (Current)
Uniform Laws Annotated, Master Edition (Current)

LITIGATION
Annotated Manual for Complex Litigation (West, Current)
Causes of Action and 2nd (West, Current)
Everybody’s Guide to Small Claims Court (NOLO Press, Current)
Federal Appeals: Jurisdiction and Practice (West, Current)
Federal Civil Judicial Procedure and Rules (West, Current)
Federal Civil Rules Handbook (West, Current)
Federal Court of Appeals Manual (West, Current)
Federal Jury Practice & Instructions: Civil Companion & Criminal Companion Handbooks (West, Current)
Federal Practice and Procedure, Wright & Miller (West, Current)
Grand Jury: Law and Practice (West, Current)
Guide to Multistate Litigation (West, Current)
Jurisdiction in Civil Actions (Lexis, Current)
Mastering Voir Dire & Jury Selection (ABA, 2011)
Moore’s Federal Rules Pamphlets (Lexis, Current)
Motions in Federal Court (West, Current)
Multi-District Litigation Manual: Practice Before the Judicial Panel (West, Current)
Newberg on Class Actions (West, Current)
Represent Yourself in Court (NOLO Press, Current)
LITIGATION: OKLAHOMA
Jury Verdicts: Oklahoma Reports (West, 2013)
Oklahoma Appellate Practice (West, Current)
Oklahoma Attorney General Opinions (1969-Current)
Oklahoma Civil Procedure Handbook (West, Current)
Oklahoma Court Rules and Procedure: State & Federal (West, Current)
Oklahoma Decisions & 2nd & 3rd (West, Current)
Oklahoma Digest 2nd (West, Current)
Oklahoma Official Statutes (West, 1980-Current)
Oklahoma Statutes Annotated (West, Current)
Oklahoma Session Laws (West, 1897-Current)
Oklahoma Trial Practice, Morris (West, 2009)
Oklahoma Uniform Jury Instructions: Civil & Criminal & Juvenile (West, Current)
Oklahoma Uniform Jury Instructions: Criminal (Imprimatur Press, Current)
Oklahoma Uniform Jury Instruction Handbook (West, 2017)
Pacific Reporter & 2nd & 3rd (West, Current)

NATIVE AMERICAN LAW
Annotated Acts of Congress: Five Civilized Tribes and the Osage Nation (1913)
American Indian Law: Cases and Commentary (West, 2015)
American Indian Religious Freedom Act: A Legislative History (WS Hein, 2012)
American Tribal Law Reporter (West, Current)
Bibliography of the Constitution and Laws of the American Indian (Lawbook Exchange, 2003)
Bibliography of the English Colonial Treaties with the American Indian (Martino Pub., 1999)
Campbell’s Abstract of Creek Freedmen Census Cards & Index (1915)
Cherokee Nation Code Annotated (West/Cherokee Nation, Current)
Compiled Laws of the Cherokee Nation (Hein, Reprinted 1998)
Emerging Issues in Tribal-State Relations, Aspatore (West, 2016)
Environmental Law In Indian Country (West, Current)
Five Civilized Tribes and the Osage Nation (Hein, 2006)
Getches, Wilkinson & Williams’ Cases and Materials on Federal Indian Law 5th (West, 2005)
Indian Affairs, Laws and Treaties (GPO, 1995)
Indian Gaming: Tribal Sovereignty & American Politics (OU Press, 2000)
Indian Land Laws, Bledsoe (1909 & 1913)
Indian Land Titles, Semple (1952)
Indian Reorganization Act: Congress & Bills (OU Press, 2002)
Indian Rolls, Fischer (1907)
Indian Territory Reports (Foley Railway Printing Co., 1900-1909)
Indian Territory Statutes (West, 1899)
Indian Tribes of Oklahoma (OU Press, 2009)
Landmark Indian Law Cases (AALL, 2002)
Mashantucket Pequot Reports & Tribal Laws (West, 2008)
Merwine’s Trial of Title to Land: Oklahoma Indian & Public Land Laws (1912)
Muscogee (Creek) Law Reporter (OWC Press, 2005)
Muscogee (Creek) Nation Code Annotated (West, 2010)
Native American Grave Protection and Repatriation Act (WS Hein, 2012)
Oklahoma Indian Land Laws, Mills (1924)
Oklahoma Tribal Court Reports 1979-2009 (OK City U, Native American Legal Resource Center: NALRC)
On the Drafting of Tribal Constitutions (OU Press, 2007)
Opinions of the Solicitor of Department of Interior Relating to Indian Affairs 1917-1974 (GOP, 2003)
Treaties & Conventions Concluded Between USA & Other Powers (WS Hein, 2006)
Tribal Law and Order Act of 2010 (WS Hein, 2012)
**REAL PROPERTY**
Federal Land Use Law & Litigation (West, Current)
Land Use Law (Lexis, Current)
Law of Oil and Gas Leases (MB, Current)
Manual of Oil and Gas Terms (Lexis, 2015)
Neighbor Law (NOLO Press, Current)
Neighboring Property Owners (West Current)
Oklahoma Real Estate Forms (Lexis, Current)
Practical Guide to Disputes Between Adjoining Landowners-Easements (Lexis, Current)
Summers on Oil and Gas (West, Current)

**TORT LAW**
Civil Actions Against State and Local Government (West, Current)
Comparative Fault (West, Current)
Comparative Negligence (Lexis, Current)
Construction Accident Litigation (West, Current)
Defamation: A Lawyer’s Guide (West, Current)
Determining Economic Loss in Injury & Death Cases (West, Current)
Dollar Verdicts: Personal Injury (West, Current)
Domestic Torts: Family Violence, Conflict & Sexual Abuse (West, 2016)
Drugs in Litigation: Prescription & Nonprescription Drugs (Lexis, Current)
Every Dog’s Legal Guide (NOLO Press, 2013)
Federal Torts Claims (West, Current)
Killer Roads: From Crash to Verdict (Lexis, Current)
Law of Commercial Trucking: Damages to Persons & Property 3rd (Lexis, 2016)
Law of Premises Liability (Lexis, Current)
Law of Torts 2nd (West, Current)
Liquor Liability Law (Lexis, Current)
Oklahoma Products Liability (West, Current)
Police Civil Liability (Lexis, 2017)
Premises Liability 3rd (West, Current)
Privacy Torts (West, Current)
Punitive Damages (Lexis, Current)
Recovery for Wrongful Death 4th (West, Current)
What’s It Worth? A Guide to Personal Injury Awards and Settlement (Lexis, 2016)